Abstract. In view of the preservation of fresh chicken focusing on broiler, with the lack of material on san-huang chicken. used the 84 disinfectant whose concentration was 1:86 wash the killed san-huang chicken for 1 min, dropped the core temperature to 4°C in 30 min and did acid treatment for 24h, then immersed in the concentration of 0.3g/L tea polyphenols+0.2g/L D-sodium erythroblast composite solution for 5 min, drained and vacuum packed, treated with the radiation source of 60 Coγ as a 4kGy dose, and preserved in 4°C.The result showed, at the end of preservation CFU increased from 3.8×10 3 to 8.7×10 5 CFU/g, epiphytic bacteria were Pseudomonas and Enterobacteriaceae, TVB-N increased from 8.24mg/100g to 14.8mg/100g, POV increased from 3.6meq/kg to 7.8meq/kg; texture profile analysis resulted that with no change of adhesion, cohesion, the hardness, elasticity and chewiness of Chicken decline, chromatic detection resulted that L value and a value increase but b value decline, the quality of fresh chicken met the national food safety standards. As a result, after comprehensive radiation treatment, the shelf life of fresh chicken was 28d.
Introduction
All around the world, chicken meat is widely consumed in the society, with the change from chicken and frozen chicken to fresh chicken. Fresh and chilled chicken is the fresh chicken whose body slaughtered and cooled to 0~4°C in 1 h, kept in the temperature processing, distributing and retailing [1] .Due to experiencing mortification and refrigeration, the texture of chicken is in the mature stage and popular with the consumer, because of delicious flavor, delicate taste, high nutritional value. There is much data on broilers, but little report on the san-huang chicken [2] .Due to the high water activity, the fresh chicken easily occurs to deterioration in processing, transportation, storage and sale. So the factor restricted its production is short shelf life. It is important to curb the growth of microbe and prevent lipid oxidation.
This article aimed to build a system of synthetic irradiation and preservation technique, take san-huang chicken as example, experiment with tea polyphenols and D-ascorbic acid, combined with vacuum pack and irradiation, and do conservative experiment on fresh or chilled chicken.
Material and Method
Food and Package Material: San-huang chicken: native chicken from Yangzhou, buy from food market, which have quarantined [3] ; PE food bags, bought from factory in Yangzhou.
Medium and Reagent: Nutrient Agar Medium, PSA, MRS, VRB-GA, MSA, STAA differential medium, prepared in labs [4] Chicken Meat Sample Pretreatment: Bleed live chicken, dehair, and discard intestines. With the 1:86 concentration of 84 disinfectant, wash the chicken body for 1min, and drain the water. In 30 minutes, drop the core temperature to 4°C, do acid treatment [5] .
Antioxidant treatment, Package and Sterilization on Chicken Meat: Immerse the whole chicken body for 5mins in the compound preservative solution, which consists of 0.3g/L tea polyphenols+0.2g/L D-sodium erythorbate, drain the water and vacuum pack, then treat with the radiation source of 60Coγ as a 4kGy dose, whose source intensity is 1.66×1016Bq. The dosimeter Ag2Cr2O7 is corrected by the dosemeter in National Institute of Metrology P.C. China. To compare, take the group which was not immersed in the compound preservative solution as the control group①; take the group which was not treated with irradiation as the control group.
Preservation Experiment of Chicken Meat: Put the chicken meat which has been vacuum packed and irradiated into 4℃ to experiment. The sample can be taken out separately on 0d, 7d, 14d, 21d, 28d, for qualitative analysis and indicator determination.
Determination of Bacterial Count and Bacteria Analysis:Take the meat sample 25g in a sterile environment, cut into pieces, then put into 225mL sterile saline solution, mix and stand, draw the supernate. Measure CFU by the plate count method; count with differential medium, make a statistic on microflora to confirm predominant bacteria [6] .
Chemical Analysis: TVB-N determination: cut meat sample into pieces, weigh about 10g, put into erlenmeyer flask,and then add 100mL distilled water, shake, filter after immersed for 30min, measured the filter liquor by the semi micro kjeldahl method [7] .
POV determination: put meat with fat 100g into erlenmeyer flask, add into 200mL ligroin, shake on constant temperature shaking table for 24h at 37℃, removal of the solvent by rotary evaporation give the lipa, measured by the sodium thiosulphate titrimetric method [8] .
Physical Indicators Determination: Texture profile analysis: cut meat sample into 2cm×2cm×1cm chunk, set 3 parallel groups, make a Texture profile analysis according to method of Martinez O[5] , parameter setting is p/6 column form probe, pre-test speed 60mm/min, test speed 120mm/min, deformation 40%, trigger force 0.04N, interval time 5s. Observe the change on hardness, flexible, chewiness, adhesiveness and cohesiveness of chicken meat [9] .
Chromatism determination: get breast meat sample, measure L value, a value and b value by colorimeter [10] Data Processing: Set 3 parallel groups for chemical analysis, set 10 parallel groups for physical indicators determination, report results by means of average ± standard variance.
Results and Analysis

Change of Bacteria and Micro Flora in the Shelf Life of Fresh or Chilled Chicken
As Fig. 1 follows, in shelf life, the bacteria smoothly increase. In early, CFU is 3.8×103 CFU/g, which indicts that disinfection works, but don not wok immediately. The mechanism of the irradiation can lead to this situation. The irradiation can induce that bacteria produces radical, caducity and death, the bacteria will be dead by irradiated in 1-2 day. The dose of irradiation is one of the factor which effects lethal rate. 4kGy dose belongs to low dose, but can avoid taking peculiar smells of irradiation [11] . During preservation at 4℃, CFU smoothly increases. Within 14d, the bacteria have a higher rate of increase to 1.0×105CFU/g, which was caused by the growth of the relict bacteria; then the bacteria smoothly increase because of flora substitution; after 21d, the rate of the growth recovers, the number increase to 8.7×105CFU/g, because predominant bacteria can adapt the latter circumstances and increase rapidly. By the sensory evaluation, the remaining samples have no peculiar smell, which indicates that the methods affect. As Fig. 2 follows, initial bacterium consists of 51%Pseudomonas, 32%Lactobacillus, 4%Enterobacteria, and 13% B.thermosphacta. Pseudomonas and Lactobacillus are the main predominant bacteria until 21d. Then the rate drop. On the contrary, the rate of Enterobacteria and B.thermosphacta goes up. In the end, micro flora consists of 34%Pseudomonas, 29%Enterobacteria, 23% B.thermosphacta, and 14% Lactobacillus. At last Pseudomonas and Enterobacteria are the predominant bacteria. The growth of Pseudomonas is less than Enterobacteria and B.thermosphacta, which may relates to the change of pH and activity of bacteria protease. Lactobacillus loses its dominance because medium gains more alkaline nitrogenous material which can inhabit the growth of Lactobacillus [12] . These changes indicate that to prolong the shelf life, we must fully consider the measure to inhabit all the bacteria, not some.
Change of POV
POV is the indictor that reflects oxidative rancidity of fat. Because of using the technology of Vacuum package, oxidation of fat is not mainly caused by the growth of bacteria. So it is not directly related to O2. Due to using the technology of irradiation, it can make mildly oxidation, causing POV to grow. But tea polyphenols and D-ascorbic acid can inhibit the change [13] . As Fig. 3 follows, within 14d, POV of simple increases from 3.6meq/kg to 6.0meq/kg, until 28d, POV smoothly increase to 7.8meq/kg. In the early time, because of the radical chain reaction caused by irradiation still going on, the speed of oxidation of fat elevates POV. In the later time, the application of the composite solution can end the radical chain reaction; correspondingly can inhabit oxidation of fat. As Fig. 3 follows, control group① can storage for 14d at 4℃, whose POV reaches to 8.8meq/kg. Compared with test group, it is necessary to inhabit the oxidation of fat.
Change of TVB-N
TVB-N is the indictor that reflects content of alkaline nitrogenous compounds of fresh meat. With the action bacterial enzyme, amino acid in the meat breaks down into benzylamine, which elevates TVB-N. According to the rue in China, the high limit of TVB-N is 20mg/100g [11] . As Fig. 4 follows, within 14d, TVB-N of simple increases from 7 mg/100g to 10 mg/100g; until 21d, POV smoothly increases to 11 mg/100g; until 28d, POV quickly increase to 15 mg/100g, which less than limit value. Compared to Fig. 1 , the increase of TVB-N is similar to bacteria; compared to Fig. 2 , the increase of TVB-N are also related to the increase of Enterobacteriaceae and Brochothrix Thermosphacta. Compared to Fig. 4 , compared with control group②, the shelf life of fresh or chilled chicken increase from 14d to 28d, which shows that irradiation, plays an important role in inhabiting the growth of initial bacteria and prolonging the shelf life of product.
Change of Texture Profile Indictor
Hardness, elasticity and chewiness of meat is the main indictor to value quality [14] . As Fig.5 follows, the three indictors decrease in storage time. The hardness decreases from 4.51 N to 2.86 N. The elasticity decreases from 3.32 mm to 2.95 mm. The chewiness decreases from 4.68 mJ to 2.08 mJ. These indicate that because of zymolysis, the structure of chicken meat is destroy so that the shape of myofibers is changed and loose, which leads to the decrease of water-retaining capability. Cohesiveness reflects the ability of the internal structure of the meat, which can measure the ability which can distort the shape. As Fig.5 follows, cohesiveness slightly decrease from 0.62 Ratio to 0.58 Ratio, which caused by zymolysis of bacteria. As Fig.5 follows, adhesiveness increases from 0.15 mJ to 0.18 mJ, because of the increase of bacteria. The surface of some bacteria has mucin, and catabolite of muscle protein gains, which can increase adhesiveness.
Change of Chromatism Indictor
Color is the important indictor of sensory evaluation on meat. The color of chicken meat depends on the content of myochrome. L value, a value and b value can be measured by chromometer [15] . As Fig.6 follows, L value increases from 55.62 to 63.45, which depends on the decline of metmyoglobin because of vacuum pack. a value increases from 3.18 to 4.59, which caused by the decrease of ORP and the form of carboxyl myoglobin [8] . Irradiation not only gives the meat optimal red color, but also keeps the color steady [16] . b value increases from 9.74 to 5.92, which caused by oxidation of lipid [17] .
Conclusion
Use the 84 disinfectant whose concentration is 1:86 wash the killed san-huang chicken for 1 min, drop the core temperature to 4℃ in 30 min and do acid treatment for 24h, then immerse in the concentration of 0.3g/L tea polyphenols+0.2g/L D-sodium erythorbate composite solution for 5 min, drain and vacuum pack, treat with the radiation source of 60Coγ as a 4kGy dose, and preserve in 4℃. The result shows, in the shelf life 0~28d, CFU, TVB-N, POV are under national standard; the characteristic of chicken meat has little change, which meet the national safe standard, and requirement on shelf life of fresh or chilled chicken in supermarket.
The study shows, to prolong the shelf life of fresh or chilled chicken, we must fully consider the measure to inhabit all the bacteria, not some. Irradiation plays a key role in inhabiting the growth of the initial bacteria and prolonging the shelf life of fresh or chilled chicken. So steps must be taken to prevent oxidation. Finally we can form a synthetically quality system to keep fresh or chilled chicken good quality.
